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hr EMMA IIAYWOOD)O is. UAYWOOD wîrr.. wi.IANorY FUnN sr11 ANY FITiTRit WFlMAT ION Oit DESIO NS D}siliD. L EflR S TO IfE RMAT Br DD IES9EDeatIR or 'uI ErITOIo 0F r nD DL E TRmTsitT TA)Ifir g been freqentlv vritten to on the subject of designsfor wlPit and beccîro langings, I feel sure that suggestionsthy efor %vil] bc acceptable. TIerc e, i)ecess îril%,, a wideait ti for ehoi i it bis inoluer, partlY Owing to Ille diffr.nve< ofr Si e Ille diîmensins of thmese hailng s being g1ol'rmectv i lit' :a rtictlar ftirnilings-. of ecd elitirel. a. Itlle cmxi.broitde6 elînuot be too elaborato, ior tlle inaterial tuIoI1 %wlich itj, exetiteil ton siimnptuomis, %wlîit aIltle saine thIile a soupleIloriîtecl eross iii coisiderecl su1lieient decoratiomt.n'lie aolor tepenck uponI the Chiureli seasons. It is, therefore,neeesîîiy to uinve Ille set of four-or rather five, since black iseedet for fumierals au d is also proper for Good Friday. If tleset of rod, white, green amd violet is ont of tie question, thonfor all the ycar round cithmer a red or ld ground k used, but

Signore Ille raile of tlle 'littrh inm the succession of colors is
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can be given as to exact dimensions. Nomiatter how simple Ile design, it is farbotter to work it on linen stretcled in araine, and, whon completed and stiffenedwith starcli paste, to transfer it to the clotior silk. There are many reasons why evenexp>ert workers should follow this' planIt is very difficult to transfer the patternneatly a.,d clearly to a colored fabric,especially when soft aud tHick iike broad-cloth. Again, however closely hIe stitchesire placed, the color of the foundationaffects the color of tlhe working silkssuifliciently to mar their purity. *I'he pro-- cess of transferring gives a raised, ricli
Foit EaSTrn Prm.ir Hla.ui.-.

greatly to be depreented, for surelv there is nop:îish ton poor to affiord inexpensive but, suita-ble mîaterials. I aum aware tlht excepî at al estores for ecclesiastical furnishings it fs diflicultto) obtiim lhe proper liturgical colors in silksatin or brocade, but in broadcloth or felt the•lire neot by alny means so hard to findt. A nicbroadcloth vith its satin-sînooth surfaice is notait all a bad substitute for richer nhnterials whereeconomy is strictly necessary.
Iloth pulpit andi leetern Ìingings should insone neasure correspond vilh lIte altir frontalor superfrontal, as the case mav be. Tlie ua-terialk of whiclh thev are made should be tlesaine if pnsgible, n hile the coloring of the necdlework shouid1 likewise be in keeping, althouglitlhe actual designs need not be exactly similarso long as tliey are after the samine stylo. Thesehangings should he finislhed witlh a fringe fronttwo to tihrce ilMhes deep. Thev nust be linedvith silk or linen and are usiually made justdouble the' lerinth of the part that is visible it

front of thme debk, so Ihiat tlmcv hllan do<uble ov or
T ¢ lCtcru hanging is goieraîîv iocxi deeperthan Ille liolpit Iging, but narbitrary rul Fon A LECTERN.
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